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Tetchers hstibite- 
BasketbaDTonrnament
The old town ought to be full of 

people todsy snd tomorrow, for we 
hsve with us in institute sll the 
4stchen of'Terry eounty, who will 

k* use t1rt--t.wo days of Thursday and 
Friday tt«>* week in the county in
stitute* Also, we will have with us 
some* ten, possible more out of coun- 

oys basketball teams, who come 
in a tournament. Many more 
asked, but it seems that Ralls 

got in ahead of us, and listed a great 
many teams before our invitations 
rea<£ed them.

-iSlsewhere in this issue, we are 
P ^ t in g  a  program of the County 
Tesohers Institute, which would be 
wen for you to read. While it will 
■do you no good for the itet day, it 
will for the second, and i i ^  is at all 
possible for yo u to attend any of the 
sessions, be sore to do so, as it will 
help you and encourage the teachers 
right at this time when they need all 
the encouragement they can get. Al
so, bid them welcome to Brownfield 
as opportunity permits, and show 
them that you are for them.

Also, your presence at as many of 
the basketball contest as possible will 
be appreciated, as all out of county 
teams most be cared for FViday night. 
And be sure that you buy one or 
more of the season tickets. It will be 
the cheapest way to see the whole 
thing, and at the same time will help 
with the entertainment of visiting 
teams and pay for the-^ es.

Henry Chisbobn m Back 
To The Farm MoTment

With the whirl and swirl o f human 
movement for the past three years, 
w’hile the majority have taken a 
trek back to the farm from whence 
they came, some have moved to town 
to try their luck. Among those who 
are going back to the farm from 
Brownfield, is Henry Chi.sholm and 
family o f this city. They are moving 
to the fine farm belonging to his 
father eight miles north of towTi. We 
imagine that Henry wants to hear 
the roosters crow again, the turkey 
gooble and the dog howl call to its 
mate, a.id with a stretch and a sigh, 
get up, feed old Pete and Beck and 
juice old Pide.

While we have no invitation to do 
so, just for pure meaness, we are 
going to slip up there some time this 
summer after beans begin to snap 
and peas shell, and just as they are 
picking a nice fat fryer for dinner. 
To, Jut M dinner is started and 
Henry has several good ripe melons 
cooling in the water barrel, we are 
going to step in on him good and 
heavy with the whole family at our 
heeb. Don’t you know that would 
tickle him almost pink?

Anyway Henry is a good farmer 
and a hard worker. As a merchant he 
classes high. He works hard and 
seeks to please his customers, and he 
will be missed greatly by customers 
at the Chisholm Bros. Store. He, per
haps, has had more experience on 
the farm than behind the counter. 
His good help mate was also raised 
on the farm and wrill not put out in 
the least for one moment on how to 
care for what her husband produces.

B. C. Daulton has moved his bar
ber shop to the Bob Locker building 
on the west side o f the square. Mr. 
Daulton says that in order to ad
vertise his new' location, he aims to 
start with a price of 15c all round for 
shaves, haircuts and tonics.

Dr. G. W. Graves, wife and daugh
ter, Miss Jewel, have returned from 
a short holiday visit to relatives in 
Oklahoma and Arkansas.

G. N. Couchman and family 
ara entitled to a past to the——

Riaho Theatre
------ to see------

“BORN TO LOVE”
Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

Cemplimeat; Rialto-Herald

A T rv  Down To (Nd 
Howard Coonty

This “old he” is a hardun to get 
started anywhere, but when we make 
up our minds to go we’re off like an 
arrow, and it would be hard for all 
hades to stop us. We never was much 
of an Arab, always on the go, but 
when we do get ready, we're on the 
way.All the week we had planned to 
visit the wife’s Idn folks down in old 
Howard where the deep gulches tear 
through the level plains, and where 
cedar and other flora unknown to 
the high plaiu grow high on the jot
ting knowles. Where the rank smell 
of liquid gold is bom on ^ e  breese, 
for that wbole section is jobbed full 
of holes, and oil by the million gal
lons rolls out of them.

Those people sore have laid it on 
us thb year so far as a cotton crop 
is concerned, but as to feed, we have 
raised more this year than they raise 
in two years, although they have 
plenty and to spare. Indeed ope can 
begin to tell the difference in cotton 
by the time they reach a point a few 
miles sooth of Lamesa. They did not 
seem to have hail except in small 
streaks. But **e saw a few fields that 
like ours. ' ced a big stalk with 
little on theiM. Many of the fields 
however, looked like a bale to the 
acre or better. Some of them are as 
white as a snow bank now, althou^ 
the picked burrs left show that much 
coton has already been harvested 
from the fields.

Down near the breaks one encount
ers tens o f thousands o f crows or 
ravens, and they are becoming a very 
serious menace. They literally cover
ed shocks o f feed, and were sure 
making way with it. Little o f any-, 
thing seemed to be doing about them,| 
and if  those raven raise even a small | 
crop o f young this year, that whole j 
section will be flooded *with gillions i 
o f ravens next year, and they will 
gradually spread all over the whole j 
country and destroy millions o f dol-j 
lai's worth o f grain. When the writer i 
first came to West Texa.s 27 years! 
ago, there were very few of this pest i 
even in Jones, Fisher and Haskell 1 
counties, but they tell u.s that theyj 
are having to resort to poisoning] 
there. They wont eat a quick poison j 
but once, biologists tell us, until the 
rest o f the gang get suspicious. A  j 
slow poison has to be used that kills 
several days after the poison grain 
has been eaten, and the ravent cannot 
figure out what killed him or his 
mates.

Business has been very rushing in 
that section through the fall, but was 
a little quiet when we were dow'n 
there, as a great deal o f the cotton 
is out and sold. However, as we stat
ed, many fields are still white. We 
heard o f many instances in which 
two men produced from 75 to 125 
bales this year, and that obtains un
til one gets back this way toward 
Lamesa where they had no bail. Hail 
and wet weather last fall is w'hat 
played whack with the cotton crop in 
Terry county, and wet weather had 
a lot to do with reductions elsewhere 
in this section.

In conclusion, let us state that we
had a mighty good time while down
there with the kindred. Ever>'thing
in their power was done to make our
stay as pleasant as possible, and there
were eats galore at all times. In
fact, we came home almost gorged.
The only thing that marred our trip
was the slick roads in going down.
It took us from 9:30 A. M. till 4:30
P. M. to drive that 135 miles, which
is usually made in a little more than
3 hours. Another thing, there is a
case of very serious sickness in one
family of the immediate kin, which
while not hindering business or *
pleasure operations of others, is 
nevertheless sad and a .source of 
worry to all.

We are glad that there is within 
that distance o f us some breaks to 
break the monotony o f a level, tree
less praiiie. In a few hours one is 
able to see an altogether different 
terra and flora.

ce»vai«Ht itii ««ocNK,

^  OP THE
O O L L A R S

Brownfield High School Seferal New Faces

^  Tradesday Crowd 
W a sh  Evidence

Sensational Fifan 
Features Gable-Harhw

Still Listed With S. A.

What many pronounced as the big
gest Tradesday crowd in the history 
o f the city, was here Monday. Indeed, 
they were here from the uttermost 
parts o f the trade territory, and the; turbulent story o f Cochin, China. The 
merchants all report a thriving busi-j picture is based on the Wilson Colli

“ Red Dust’ ’, opening Sunday at 
the Rialto Theatre for 3 days, pre
sents the interesting combination o f 
Clark Gable and Jean Harlow in a

ness, as well as the eating places. 
Some brought in fine animals in the 
way o f stallions, chickens, etc. to 
show or to sell, and all seemed to be 
pleased with the day.

In view o f the fact that several of

son stage hit o f the same title, in 
which is depicted the dramatic tri
angle which re.'iult.s when the aristo
cratic wife o f a French engineer 
visits a tropical rubber plantation 
and falls in love with its overseer.

the surrounding towns have discon-1 thus engendering the hatred o f a de- 
tinued their Tradesday for the time | fiant hard-boiled girl of the dance 
being, has added to the pre.stige o f j  hall variety, who has prior claims on 
the Tradesday here, and it would in
deed be an unwise step to let the one 
here drop at this time, and many of 
the merchants are bitterly oppo.sed 
to doing so. We believe there are 
none who actually oppose a Trades
day, but some may have other plans 
they deem more feasible.

Anyway, so far a.« the Lion’s Club 
is concerned, we understand that they 
are about ready to drop the matter 
under their auspices, and if  some
thing is not done this month, there 
may not be any more Tradesdays in 
Brownfield, and when surrounding 
towns start again, Brownfidd will 
lose badly in the deal. Some action 
should be taken in the matter in the 
next week or two in order that we 
may have time to advertise it some 
before Tradesday roffs around again.

-  o

Supt. A. B. Sanders received a 
letter this week from Mr. A. M. 
Blackman, who is Chairman o f the 
Texas Committee o f affiliated high 
schools o f the southern states, stat
ing that at a meeting o f the Southern 
Association at New Orleans recently, 
the Brownfield High was passed for 
another year without unfavorable 
comment.

Not only is our schools affiliated 
with all southern states, but many 
in the middle west and northeast as 
well, which means that a pupil going 
from here to practically school in 
some 38 states, will be admitted 
without examination. In other words, 
the work o f the Brownfield high 
school is recognized as 100 percent 
in any high school in other states, as 
well as Texas.

It has taken much time to do this, 
as w'ell as some money. Shall we drop 
this high rating by cutting our school 
short? It is a cinch that we are going 
to have to sacrifice for our school' 
and pay our taxes if  we keep it going 
the full nine months. Indeed there is 
some talk o f having to stop the 
school in another month or two if  
people do not pay their taxes. This 
will never do.

Seen At Coarthoose

QiamberofCoDmieroe
-~B y  J. E. Shelton, Secretary

Another Train Load Of

'Ihat portion o f my article in the 
Herald o f la.«t week, concerning the 
construction o f the highway between 
Brownfield and the Hockley county 
line, has convinced me that it was 
pretty widely read, for the reason 
that not le.'i.s than iTid people have 
been in the office this week inquiring 
about work upon it. but while the 
contraclur was suppo.sed to be here 
Monday, for the purpose o f arranging 

! to commence, according to our in- 
' formal on, he did not arrive. .Vnd it 
was ab'olutely imi><*s.-iblc to secure 
any information that could bo consid
ered official.

\o member of the highway depart- 
metit that we were able to get in 
touch with, has any idea as to when 
the actual construction will com
mence, but the latest report is, that 
it will he the 15th o f the month.

We al.so heard it rumored that the 
section between Brownfield and Sea- 
graves would be advertised and let 
this month. It is to be hopt*d that

- 0 - -

Mr. Spivey, aged citizen is report
ed to be very low, although his grand 
daughter. Miss Lucile Webb, who is 
here from Roby at his bedside, report
ed him better Wednesday.

F. R. Kyle (Pete ) dropped in one 
day last week to get his Herald ready 
for the 1933 mails.

JLAN HAPLOW ervi CLACK GAEM.E
.//2'CtD DUST*

. the man.
A|T|r|1fp X l l U l l o y  ; t»able, o f course, has the role of 

v a l u e  X U  l i f e  U U llU a jr  ;the overseer, a part totally different j this is true as the.mileage contained 
■ (from  his recent successful portrayal ] in both sections would probably pro-

Another train of 40 cars, bringing'opposite Xorma Shearer in “ Strange | vide work for every citizen in the 
2011 steers from the Babicora ranch j Interlude.”  Miss Harlow, fresh from ^county who needed it. 
in Old Mexico, arrived over the Santa i her triumph in “ Red Headed Wo- So far as the writer knows, nothing 
1*0 Sunday, and were unloaded at man, plays the hardened plantation | has been heard of the outcome of our

The Herald did not have a repre
sentative over at the Courthouse 
Monday to watch the new officers 
take the oath o f office, or fo r that 
matter the old ones take oath for the 
new term, but we santered over 
Tuesday afternoon after all the fire
works were over to see just how they 
looked in their offices. O f course, 
the same force was apparent in the 
County Judge’s and the Clerks o f
fice. Mrs. Barret is helping her 
husband. Judge Barret with the 
clerical work, while Mrs. Jim Moore 
is still looking after the school end 
o f the office.

Across the hall in the Coonty 
Clerk’s office, we found that Clerk 
Rex Headstream and his sister, Mrs. 
L. A. Greenfield, was holding that 
office as usual. We next visited the 
Sheriff and Tax-Collector’s office 
and found the new sheriff, Jess 
Smith, out for the time, but saw 
him later. We found Arch Fowler in 
winding up for his chief, Mon. Tel
ford, now- ex-sheriff and tax-coUec- 
ton. Mr. Smith’s chief deputy is 
Lester McPherson, while the office 
deputies are Claude White and Ver
gil Burnett.

Down the hallway, we found that 
the new county attorney, Joe J. Mc
Gowan was about the busiest office 
in the courthouse at the time, there 
being some three other inquirers be
sides ourself. He finally got time 
to tell us that he had been sw’om  in, 
and that he guessed the Mrs. and Bill 
were his deputies. Mrs. Eldora White 
was al.so sw’orn in as District Clerk, 
but we did not see her as her office 
is upstairs.

There was only one new' commis
sioner to be .sworn in, R. I. Cook o f 
No. 3, who takes the place o f J. W. 

. I.asiter, the veteran commissioner 
until his retirement. Mr. .Smith takes 

I the place of Mon Telford as Sheriff; 
Joe McGowan succeeds \V. W. Price 
as County Attorney, and Mrs. White 
succeeds Homer Winston as District 
Clerk. Mrs. Randal, County Treasur
er, was re-elected, and sworn in.

U . A. Bell was also sworn in Mon
day as Mayor o f the City o f Brown- 

1 field to fill out the unexpired term 
of Joe J. McGowan, which will ex
pire in AprJ. 1934. So if  you are not 
personally acquainted with the new 
officers, you’d better get that way.

- ...........0
PLAINS LOCALS

once and put on feed here. These'girl who, though scorned at first, sub
cattle were to have arrived last week j  sequently proves that sufficient sex 
sometime, but we understand that, appeal and strength to live the brutal 
some agent of the Santa Fe told Mr. j life of the tropics gives her an in- 
Goodman that they could not furnish ; disputable advantage over her more 
cars, and negotiations with another 1 civilized rival. Mary .■V.stor is seen 
line was under way. This was noised i as the engineer’s wife, and Gene
abroad at Santa Fe headquarters at; Raymond as her husband who returns
Topeka, when the high officials burn-1 ■ u *. . .  . ... ! from a distant engineering job to
ed the wires for awhile with their!

find his wife and the overseer in

Tatum Family Badly 
Burned-Also Home

agent, we understand he found some j
cars very readily. We understand the, situation,
agent was somewhere near the bor-i o
der o f Texas and Old Mexico, who 
thought they could not furnish a 
train.

This, we understand almost com
pletes the 5000 head here in feed 
now, and that sometime this week an
other 1000 head will arrive to com-i Wednesday night, the coke fire in 
ple'e the first 0000 head to be fed [the stove o f Bud Burns, of Tatum, 
out. When the first shipment of the;N’ . M.. was not suiting him, and he 
fattest of these goes out within the! dashed a quantity of coal oil on it 
next ISO days, they will be replaced, out of a five gallon can. This caused 
with others if  the feeding has proven, an exjdosion, which according to Dr. 
to be successful. Indeed, if  the^G. W. Graves, who was called from

application for emergency work 
funds, although it has been approved 
and sent on to Washington for action.

A  number o f farmers have been in 
this office recently asking for in- 
orniation concerning the Feed & Seed 

Loan, that was available for 1931-32.!

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Raymond, Mr. and 
.Mrs. D. B. I..aMance, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl B. Casey, Mr. and Mrs. V’ irgle 
Wheeler and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Morris spent Christmas with Mr, and 
Mrs. J. 11. Jlorris and family.

Mr. and Mrs. M alter Anderson 
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. L. 
D. Camp.

Miss Lucy Story has been employed 
in the Sheriff and Tax-Collector o f
fice.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McLaren was
u , . ui . u I <*alled to the bedside o f Mr. Mc-But we are not able to say w'hether, , , - ^ .

..............................  . iLaren’s father at Paducah, Texas.
Miss Louise Hague spent last week

w'ith Elden Whitehurst.

it will be authorized for this year or I 
not. although bills have been intro
duced in both houses of Congress,

Quite a few  from here attended

feeding operation is all that is ex
pected o f it, the feeding operation 
may last till early summer, and 
thousands o f tons o f our feed that 
.'.ould otherwi.se rot will be used.

Brownfield, burned Mr. Burns seri
ously, and maybe fatally; wife <lan- 
gerously burned, but will likely re
cover; s ster-in-law, burned bad, but 
will recovei ; a five year old girl al.so

calling for it. The House Bill, ha.-- not . .u ^  ■ . .
# .u .u . J .• P'lrty at the Center Point schoolgotten any further than introduction, -ru j • l

I * .u L- . 1- u 1 .f ' hou.se Thursday night,but the Senate ha.s had favorable i u j
. 1  Louise Hague and Martha Town-

committee action on the one in-|„„^„j * o j ■ l
, , J .u , t I V' .• II V, spent Sunday night with Mr.
troJuc..d m that body. No ,c. tt.ll o f Myadow.
aivon th,» papor, .f, and when, a c  Clyde Turner o f Sweetwater >.
tion :s had upon it. ■ „ i- r , . , w.. , , spending a few days with R. V . More-

The writer, is a natural born opto-|^,jj^
.nirt, hut the lart two yearn and, j , ; , ,

.^penally the la-t one. ha,s 1 aehool. We welcome her to our achool,
his sy..tera until his hones rattle, hut| l , Towmsend and children moved
he still has faith in hia country and
believe s tha: all signs point to an im-'
provenient :n general cfuiditions and
that beffire the year 1933, closes its
eyes that we will all be working on them very much.
an almost even ked and that the dc-l Mr. Joe Smith and family are mov- 
pression will i-e on its way into past ing to near Olton, Texas, in the near 
history, we hope never to return. future. Their absence from our school

It w'as reported that one thing that I w'ill recover. The baby was burned up j 
has held up th's last shipment was jin the home when it was reduced to 
the fact that they were not getting * ashes.

HUNTER NEWS

sufficient water. It seems that after 
going hrough the .<?anta Fe tank, 
there was not enough pressure, but 
this has been eliminated, and they 
now’ have a good, unobstructed flow 
o f water that will easily take care of 
6000 head o f steers.

Everybody invoicing this w’eek, the 
ad man came in almost empty hand
ed.

Those burned were brought through 
here during the night and carried to j lives in Baylor county 
Lubbock where skin grafting will 
start as soon as possible on those that 
are likely to recover.- Playing the 
game o f chance with a smouldering 
fire in a hot stove with ga.soline and 
kerosene are ag^ old methods o f 
burning those present as well as the 
home, but people just keep practic
ing it.

and community will be missed.
Mr. J. L  Lyon, superintendent o f

■------------  the Johnson Chapel Sunday school,
Mr. O. O. Breeland and family anounces that there will be Sunday 

have returned from a visit with rela- school and preaching services at the
Johnson Chapel church next Sunday, 

Mr. N. H. Lindsey and family and January 8, 1933. Everyone is in- 
Mr. H. H, Butler and family return-[ cited to attend and participate in the 
ed from a visit with relatives during services.
the holidays.

Mr. J. L. Lyon and wife spent Sun
day in the Joe Smith home.

It is understood that Mr. Snow and 
family are moving to the Scudday 
communty this week. We will miss

The Rev. J, R. Webb and wife spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Scott.

Mrs. R. R. Robb and son, Weldon, 
have returned from a holiday trip 
to North Texas.
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has been told that children have died 
right here in Terry county the pastj 
year o f contagious diseases for want' 
o f medical attention. Religion or no| 
religion, the Herald believes, i f  this 
is true, there is some work for our 
next grand jury.

o

THE

A * r * t ie i* g  Rates ea AppUcatioa

O fficial paper o f Terry County.

W e see by reading the papers that 
Ripley has found a man in Maine 
who can sing a full octave above 
high C. We hope radio will not find 
this man.

A brand new 1933 model word has 
found its way into the American 
vocabulary, entitled, “ Technocracy.”  
As usual, it is being overdone by all 
writers, and while it sounds like an 
aristocratic word, it^will very likely 
be discarded in time, like such alley 
expressions as “ Okay New York!”

Eyerj’ few weeks we see a state
ment from this or that automobile 
company that they have made the 
most cars the past year, or the past! 
two years. .Also, that while one states 
that six is just the right amount o f | 
cylinders for perfect operation, an-j 
other different named car put out by 
the same organization states just as | 
emphatically that eight straight' 
cylinders is the perfect number, no j 
more, no less. Mr. Hoover should j 
appoint a committee to investigate 
this.

RED & WHITE
STORES

BROWNFIELD. LODGE 
N*. 903. A. F. R A. M.

Meet* 2nd Mondaj 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall 

O. K. Tongate, W. M. 
C. L. Lincoln, Sec.

We are b^iiiiiiii^ the NEW YEAR with Hm  
best prices we have ever had for our cus
tomers.

Wm. Guyton How 
ard Poat No. 260. 
moots and and dth 
rhuro. each

Lincoln, Com.

L. A. Greenfield, Adj.

We gather from the Hubbock Eve
ning Journal that another 2000  ̂
Hearst steers have arrived in that | 
city, and that they are looking for^j 
1000 more, which will likely arrive |  j  
there this week. O f course most o f ' 
their readers in this immediate sec-: 
tion know where these steers are 
going to be put on feed, but those j 
who take that paper o ff  any distance 11 
would be given the impression that I

00 NOT OOY

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
D a 9 «  I a •

Phono 182

Brownflald, Taxao

DR. R. a  PARB3H

DENTIST
Phono 108—Aloaandog BMg. 
Brownfiold

more than one year prior to exhibit
ing the petition herein a bona fide in
habitant of the State o f Texas and a 
resident of Terry County for more

ANYTHING T H l YOU GET OUR PRICES. 
They will SAVE you MONEY.

JOE J. McGo w a n

'Tk I . . L L .r I were to be fed in Hubbock. TheThe latest bunch o f space grafters » . ,  .- ! present publishers o f the Avalanche-,
to appear upon the scene and put! , i i i ■. . .  , , , . . Journal sure hate like rips to giv
tneir propaganda on our desk is the
national sand and gravel associa
tion. We publishers have had the

Brownfield publicity. It looks small j
for a little country weekly to get too j

 ̂ .  . provincial, but its outright gim letty;
cement men with us for several years, j -i- .u * j  .J . . .  . for dailies that are supposed to rep-
«nd are expecting the mixers associa- i-, . v  T*  • rrtent a great section like this t o ;

1 get that way. The people here have
stood this patiently, although 'some i

STARTING the YEAR with the BEST and 
MOST COMPLETE STOCK we have ever had

than six months next preceeding fil
ing this suit. Plaintiff prays for judg
ment disohing bonds o f matrimony, 
and for the custody o f both children.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be
fore said Court, at it* aforesaid next  ̂
regular term, this writ with your re-1 
turn thereon, showing how you have! 
executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
Seal o f said Court, at office in Brown
field, Texas, this the 9th day o f Dec-1 
ember A. D. 1932.

H. R. Winston, Clerk, District,

Attonwy-at-lBW 

O ffice  Im Hetel Btm i 

103 W m C Mmim

tion to appear on our free publicity i 
desk almost any day now.

have talked o f quitting these papers.,' 
J. B. Miller & Sons, have purchased j The Herald has always advised ' 

the Southwest Plainsman, Amarillo, | any boycotte, thinking it
from Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Chenny. This wonld improve. For one instance,! I

FRESH MEATS
Court, Terry County. 21c.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
APPLY FOR SPECIAL LAW

fine journal has been in the hands o f 
the Chenny family for a long time, 
and we hope the Millers hold up its

la.«t fall, when the Lubbock Fair
boosters pas.sed through here and'' 
stopped long enough to gi\'e us some

Our line of FRESH MEATS is the very best. 
-Grain Fed Cattle and Hogs.

good reputation. lAe note with ploa-j information about the fair, and for . 
sure that Mrs. Chenny will be with their band to give us some good | 
the paper still in an associate way. | music, not to mention a watermelon i

• feast for our guests, next day, noth-
APPLES, bulk-Bu_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 65c

Both houses at Congress as well  ̂ing was said of the matter in the 
•s both branches o f the legislature j Lubbock dailies, but from reading

trip one wouldat Austin, we understand, are work
ing on methods to get more taxes to

the account o f the 
conclude that there were no stops

Do Not Miss Our Saturday Prices.
pay more expenses, instead o f find-' made between Seagraves and Ropes, 
ing as many bureaus and departments Brownfield and Meadow were left en- 
as possible to cut out. We have tirely out. Mistakes can creep into a 
reached the point in our nation where' newspaj>er very easily, but when they 
we actually believe we can tax our-' just continue to ignore, they become 
selves rich. noticable, and people begin to talk.

The good will of the circulators of
W e presume that it is a good idea 

that the laity don’t understand all 
the hooks and crooks o f law, or what

MARRIAGES

the two Lubbock papers here have 
an uphill fight against this vei^’ thing. 
No one here blames this matter on

jury will do. But it is certainly sur-; Lubbock as a whole, but ail the
prising that a jury will disagree on 
the guilt o f a man who helped in a 
bank robbery, especially a self con
fessed one, as did that Gaines county 
jury week before last. But boy! 
wouldn't he have cau ^ t hades i f  he 
had confessed he sold a pint o f 
fiquor?

Sonve queer doctors have appeared 
on the scene down in old east Texas, 
and their mode, o f operation seems to 
be quite different from any o f those 
in this section, such as the medicos, 
masseurs, chiropractors, allopathic, 
homeopathic and whatnot. The modus 
opermndi seems to be fo r  one o f the 
“ surgeons”  to choke while his as
sistant prays. I f  the patient stands 
the pressure, o. k., otherwise the op
eration is simply a failure, and the un
dertaker steps in. While we may be 
horrified at what takes place in east

credit for ignoring Browmfield as well 
as other small towns in this section, 
either accidently or purposely, is laid 
at the feet o f the Lubbock dailies.

FORRESTER P. T. A. P LA Y

Mr. Luther Harrel and Miss Loui.>ie 
Chisholm were married la.«t Saturday 
afternoon, December 31st, by Elder 
O. M. Daley. They will continue to 
make Brownfield their home. Mr. 
Harrel is proprietor of the north side 
barber shop, and is one o f our best 
citizens. Mrs. Harrel. the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chisholm, has 
been an efficient employee o f the 
West Texas Gas Company, and is 
one o f the most lovable young ladies 
in our city.

The Forrester P. T. A. wrill pre
sent a play entitled “ Aaron Slick 
From Punq>kin Crick,”  Friday eve
ning, January 6th. This is a splendid 
comedy drama in three acta. The 
characters are P. T. A. members.

The admission will be 10 cents for 
school children, 15 cents for adults, 
or 50 cents for a family.

Our good old supporter and boost
er. A. P. Stewart, o f west Terry, is 
now in good graces and on speaking 
terms with the Herald till January 
next year.

Elder and Mrs. M. O. Daley re
turned Saturday from San .Antonio 
where they xn.sited their children' or lease the

I Notice o f intention to apply to the 
• I.egislature o f Texas, which will con- 
, vene in January, 1933, for the pass- 
■ age o f an Act or .Acts authorizing 
Panhandle and Santa Fe Railway’ 
Company to purcha.«e or lease the 
properties now owned, or hereafter* 
acquired by Clinton-Oklahoma-West-^ 
ern Railroad Company o f Texas,! 
Kansas City, Mexico and Orient Rail- j 

I way Company o f Texas and North 
Plains and Santa Fe Railway Com-[ 
pany. !

The undersigned will apply to the t 
Legislature o f Texas, which will con-1 
vene in January. 1933, for the pass
age o f an .Act or .Acts, authorizing 
the Panhandle and Santa Fe Rail
way Company to purchase or lease 
the railroads or other property now 
ow’ned, or hereafter acquired by 
Clinton-Oklahoma-Western Railroad 
Company o f Texas, and to purchase 

railroads and other

FURNITURE A  UNDERTAKING]

Fanarml Directon 

Phonaa: Day 26 Night 1<8

BROWNFIELD HDWE. GO.
Brownflald. T an a

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.

Phyaician and Surgeon 
Prepared to do all general |>raetiae j 

and Minor Surgery''

Meadow, Te

BROW NFIELD

SANITARIUM

during the holidays. He filled the 
pulpit at the church o f Christ Sun
day.

Another good friend from the 
Tokio section, Mr. B. M. Wade, also 
planked down for another year. Those 
old Tokio boys are good pay. Indeed, 
all our readers are the best in the 
world. We actually know that some

Elder A. L. Burnett reports the 
marriage o f New Year day o f Mr.
Herman Wheatley and Miss Bulah 
Smith, both o f the Johnson commun- ©f them really sacrifice to pay us.
ity. Herman is the son o f Mr. and j appreciate it? The Lord
Mrs. J. O. Wheatley, and Mrs. |
Wheatley is the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Smith. This prominent

knows we do.

IF YOITRE PAST 40 A N D
C A N T  SLEEP TRY THIS

Nervous people should drink water 
at bedtime with a spoonful o f delici
ous Vinol (iron tonic). Nerves relax.

young couple will, we presume, con
tinue to reside in the Johnson com
munity.

C ITATIO N

sound sleep follows. Vinol gives new | 
Tezaa, let us state that the Herald pep, strength. Alexander Drug Store.!

Last Sunday. January 1st, Miss 
Loreta Mangum and Mr. Holmes from 
the Union community drove to Lov- 
ington and were married. Leota is 
the 2nd daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Mangum. They will live on a farm 
out at Union.

Elarl Curry, o f the Seagraves sec
tion, will read the Herald this year.

Mrs. Lawrence Davis and family 
xisited in Lamesa Sunday.

UNDERSTANDING
W e like to know end nuderstend the proUema of oar 
caatomera, end elweya try to look at thinga from tkehr 

of wiew* Thia ettitnde on tke pert of our person* 
nA  u  oiie of the oatatending cherecteriatka of thia

for na the ooi^idence end friend- 
depoeitors. Tliey found we rend the beat of 

mmething more e  complete 
which ia eaoet helpful end

B R O W N F U  STATE BANK

W. J. Moss o f route 5 is a new 
reader o f the Herald for the good 
year 1933. We hope it will be a good 
one, anyway.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Terry County, Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

summon Dora D. Fagan by making 
publication o f this Citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, i f  there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but i f  not, then in the 
nearest County where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next reg
ular term o f the District Court o f 
Terry County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Brownfield, 
Texas, on the Third Monday in Jan
uary A. D. 1933, the same being the 
16th day o f Januray A. D. 1933, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 6th day o f Dec-

 ̂ .ember A. D. 1932, in a suit number-
Everet W inston and family o f i docket o f said Court as No.

Li’.tliefield, will read the Herald. wherein Claude Lee Fagan is
during 1933 complimentary o f h s plaintiff, and Dora D. Fagan is De
father, J. F. Winston, o f this city.

Also, Mrs. Chas. Randal of Sey
mour, will read the Herald this year

fendant, and said petition alleging.
That they were married in April 

1927, and because o f the cruel and

complimentary o f her sister, Mrs. J. 
L. Randal, our efficient County 
Treasurer.

The Herald thanks grandma J. O. 
Brown for her renewal this week.

harsh trearinent, and improper con-

Uncle Sam Davidson o f Meadow 
dropped in Monday. He was down to 
pay taxes and renew for the Herald. 
Said he made 6 hales on ten acres 
this year, ^ e t ty  good for a man of 
his age.

Bargain ratee on the Star-Telegram 
have been extended until next Mon
day the 9th, and on the Abilene News 
until the first o f February.

duct of defendant toward plaintiff, 
he was compelled to abandon her, 
in June 1932, that for about one 
year prior to separation, defendant 

, would curse, quarrel, and abuse 
plaintiff, call him vile names, and 
continued said course till their fur
ther living together became and is 
insupportable. That they have two 
children, both boys, Doyle Lee Fagan, 
4 years old now with plaintiff, and 
Thad C. L. Fagan, 2 years old now 
with defendant, that defendant is 
unable to properly feed and clothe 
and support or educate said child, 
that plaintiff is able to properly do 
so. That said marital ties still exist. 
That plaintiff has been and is for

property now owned or hereafter ac
quired by Kansas City, Mexico and 
Orient Railway Company o f Texas, 
and to purchase or lease the rail
roads and other property now owned 
or hereafter acquired by North 
Plains and Santa Fe Railway Com
pany, such lease or leases, i f  execut
ed, to included the branches and ex
tensions o f such railroads, and each 
o f them, that may be hereafter con
structed.

PANHANDLE AND SAN TA  FE 
R A IL W A Y  COMPANY,

By (signed) W’ . B. Storey, President. 
CLINTON-OKIJIHOM A-W ESTERN 
RAILROAD COMPANY OF TEXAS, 
By (signed) W. B. Storey, President.

KANSAS C ITY. MEXICO AND
ORIENT R A ILW A Y  COMPA.NY 

OF TE.XAS
By (signed) W. B. Storey, President. 
NORTH PLA INS AND SANTA FE 

R A ILW A Y  COMPANY,
By (signed) W’ . B. Storey, President.

21c.

WANT ADS

J E W E L E R
SATISFACTION MY MOTTO 

Watch, Clock 4k Jewelry Repairiai 
At Alexander Drag

E. Main Across from Grade 
School Building

Brownfield, Texes
Phone 2 6 2

Medicine, Surgery, 
Obstetrics, X-Rey 

G. W . Graves M. D.
M. E. Jacobson M. D.

Mrs. M. E. Jacobson 
Technician

C. N. W OODS

i

a
V

T R E A D A W A Y

HOSPITAL

X-rey Fecilitiee
S’
a

Weat Side Square 

BROW NFIELD, TEXAS

A R T I S T I C

Real Trained Barbers are em
ployed in this Shop, Specialist 
in their line. W’ ork o f ladies 
and children given special at
tention.
LUKE HARRELL, Prop.

FOR SALE— Broke work horses 
and mules. W. T. Trimble, Plains, 
Texas. 23p.

CLEAR C ITY  property to trade 
for farming equipment or live stock. 
Loyd Moore. 22c.

FURNISHED Hou.se For Rent, on 
pavement. Phone 225. Itc.

TO TRADE for cows, mules, or 
hogs. 1928 Pontiac Sport Coupe.
Tudor Sales Co. tfc.

LUBBOCK M o r n i n g  Avalanche, 
13.90 per year. Leave your orders at 
the Herald office or Corner Drug 
Store. J. C. Bond, authorized agent.

FOR RENT— 160 acre farm. 
Otis Draper, Ciiy.

See
21c.

SEE THE Brownfield Nursery for 
Fall and Spring bulbs. Tulips, Peo
nies, Hyacinths and Perennial ^hlox, 
all cdors for fall. Dahlias. Cannas, 
Gladioli, and other for spring, tfc.

W ANTED— to buy your 
Flippin Food Store.

BrowaGeM Lodigo No. 
830, L  O. a  F.

Meets every Tuesday sight ia ths 
Vuitiaa Broth->dd Fellows H all

•r, W*|c
Rufus Perry, N. G.
J. C. Green, Secretary

fryers.
6-tfcl

-  1
W ANTED : To purchase Stocker 

Hogs weighing forty to One hundred 
pounds.— Alex McDonald Packing 
Co., Lubbock, Texas. 23c.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T.
Surgery tod Consultations 

Dr. J. T. HatcUasoa 
Eye, Ear. Noee and Tliroal 

Dr. M. C. Overtaa 
Diseases of Childrac
Dr. J. P. LatUwsri 
General Medletiia 
Dr. F. B. Maloae 

Ire, Ear. Nose and Tliroat 
Dr. J. ■ . wmrn 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. MaxwsI  
General Ifedldiie 

Dr. Olea Koy
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. Jerome H. SssHh 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Haat J. H. F oHm

Superintendent Business Mgr.

A chartered tratntng setaool for 
nurses Is conducted la 
Mon with the aanltarlMB.
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I  f son Parish and Miss Marir B«ll. Club Bruce Kniirht and family spent the
hiifh and ^ e s t  hijh were ircense holidays with relatives at Graham.
burners and went to Mes,lames Mrs. Earl Alexander and family
Herod and Endersen. Mr«. Earl Jones f^om Plaianview, spent Wednesday
was elected a new member. Refresh- g^d Thursday in Bruwr.field v sitirg
ments were pigs in blankehs stuffed friends and attending to business.
pepper on pineapple sUc«. chemes Brownfield
stuffed with almonds and coffee. i  ̂ j  j . u ileft w ednesday morn ng to gv back

I ° . ' tc Roswell for school
P. T. A.

Mr. ai>d Mrs. Dube Pyeatt spent 

The Brownfield Parent-Teachers: Sweetwater with Mrs.
.\s.<ociation will meet in regular meet-
ing January 12th, seven thirty at the* >1̂ Matthis of Fort Worth

 ̂High school auditorium, and it is the ^  visiting relatives in Brownfield this 
’ wish o f the organization that a large »«ck .
t number of parents will be in atten- Julia Bums from Rotan visited 
dance to hear an interesting sub- Bessie Thompson Sunday and Mon- 
ject discussed by the following day.
ladies: Mesdames Tom Cobb. W. W. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stricklin. Jack 

 ̂Price, Homer Nelson. H. Heath. Den- jp  Sallie, v>ited relatives at
■ nis Rentfro and Fred Smith, who will Coahoma last week, 
talk on different places o f “ Educa
tion in Texas.”  Come. You are ur-

N o to soffc
au!

taka

f l a
Rr«al1 D r«c

from acid stomach and

Its relief is prompt and 
lasts. YouHl lowe the 

too! It is sold only at

V B N U m . __ site

ALEXANDERS

gently incited.— Program Com.

MRS. DALLAS’ PUPILS
TO HAVE RECITAL

UCBIS TESTED

I
I

I am wefl prepared to fire  the lights on your car 
a careful test and set them accurately. According to 
law, they nnist he- tested before you will be permitted 
to purchase and put on a oew license plate. You will 
find my shop just across from the Rialto Theatre in 
building foemesiy occupied by Carter Chevrolet Co.

JACK BENTON

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method to endeavor 
to thank our friends and neighbors 
for their generosity and kindnesB at 
the death and burial of oor dear 
daughter, wife, mother and nster; 
also for floral offering.

H. L. Green and fannly 
W. L. Henry and family

T(

M n. 1̂  
section

P. Adair mt
while we

S O g E T Y
BAPTIST HAVE WATCH NIGHT 

PARTY

• Owing to illness among the pupils 
before the holidays, the recital of 
mid-term have been postponed. The 
following first group will be heard 

, on a program soon at the High School 
I .Auditorium. .Appearing in piano will 
I be Glenn Ola Akers. Margaret How- 
I ell, Dorothy Murphy, Joy Green
field, Mary Jean Lees. M. J. .Akers, ■ 
J. M. .Akers, Dale Rentfro, Eliz.ibeth 

■ Brazehon, Wanda Graham. Helen 
I (Juante, Mary Lee Gracey, Frances 
Brock. Florence Brock, .Alma Fern 
Green. Ruth Brazelton. Song pupils 
are Pat-^y Ruth Carter. Mary Louise 
Sanders, Christine McDuffie. Sonny 
Boy McDuffie, Glenn Ola .Akt-rs,

I Neva Jean Worsham, Marjorie Neill, 
Ma.-garet Howell Clyde Watts Green,.

! Jimmie Green, Earl Lois Wilson. Ted 
T White, Dorothy Jean Knight.
I I  Sp>ecialty number<— Viigella Nan 
z j Dunn, Mary Jean Lees.

Specialty numbers— Dale Rentfro.
1 ’ M. J. .Akers. Herby Lees.

Girl« High S-»-.k>1 Quartet, i.< ni- 
pjosed o f Dora Dean Xe.ll. Mar.ha 
McClish, Mrs. O. D. Thoma-. E eiyn 
Pippin, w.l. s’.r.g.

Solo number* in song— Wanda 
Graham. Helen Quante. Jimm.e 

_ Green. Dorothy Murphy, Joy Green- 
I field.

j Girl* Glee Club of H.gh school will 
, entertain with new number. .̂ New 
pupils who enrolled at mid-term are 
appieanng on the March Recital with 
group No. 2.

.All mu.-«ic students wishing to enter 
the contest at Lubbock this spring, 
will plea.*e see Mrs. Dallas at once 
for information regarding their work 

' necessary for entering and prepara- 
i tion. All music for the contest .has | 
been received and ready for practice 

] for all ages o f singing, solo and 
group songs.

Mrs. Joe J. McGowan and Billy Joe 
visited Mrs. McGowan’s parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. Radford at Paducah last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Morris and 
Claudie Gus. o f .Amherst, parents and 
sister of Mr>. Eli Perkins, via.ted in 
the Perkin.*’ home Saturday and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ranee King and 
baby from Lubbock were week end 
visited wuth Mrs. King's sister, Mn-. 
.Arthur Sawyer.

The Rotary club entertained the 
Rotary .Anns. New Years Eve, with 
a bountiful «upp)er at the Brownrield 
hotel .A program wa.* rendered. Some

RIALTO

FREE COFFEE
SERVED ALL  D A Y  SATURDAY

Special, Womans Cbb Coffee, 3 lb . .. $1.09
Free Broom With Eech Purchase of Above Coffee

Special, Broom s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ M e
K .C ,2 5 o z . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c

GROCERIES ARE CHEAPER AT-

FLIPPIN FOOD STORE

18 were present.

.A number o f Tech 
turned to school Wednesday. .Among 
them Were Vernon Bel„ Chnstovia 
Sawyer, Lela Proctor and Paulne 
Hunter.

M.'s. Claude Hudgens has been con
fined to her bed for the pa.«t two 
week.* with rather serious illness.

W. R. Benton came in this pas* 
week and paid up three years on his i 
Herald. This w greatly appreciated,; 
and we h"pe other* will do likewuse.

I The November election will hardly 
students re- I be over before we begin to visualize

the agony o f another one four year* 
hence.

Mrs. E. F. Drury was in this week 
to get her Herald on the right side 

lo f  the ledger good until March 19.S4. 
j Said *he would alwaprs manage some 
' way To welcome the weekly visit* o f 
, the Herald in her familv.

i
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Su n , Mon,, Tues. a:;
Mr. Hoe'-ver and Mr. Roosevelt are 
ke ne re-

Jannary 8— 9— 10 

NOTICE: There will not be 
view on Saturday Nifht, tkii

I Pre- 
week.

t. They’ll *ake all 
* o f the fr»-e adverti'—g they car. ge* 
, ar.ri ther. f- ’ get the editor-; when they 
hand out the postmaster*hips.

FLO^VERS For A!! Occoaiona. 
P h on e______________________48

Mrs. W . H. Dallas

with the fitat ef the
first of the

proffered
to 

fee ti
the

Some three months ago the pastor 
promised his people if  they would 
work and qualify for the A-1 Stan
dard by the first o f the year he would 
set up hot tamales to the school at a 
watch night party New Years Eve.
The party started at 7:30 with a song 
service. Games and stunts were en-,

I joyed until a late hour. A t 12K)l, Mr. i v .I _  _ . . Mrs. C. k. Alewine was hosto«s to
Alewine. Gen. Supt., stamped the . i j- u w' some twenty ladies when Mrs

MRS. O. O. THOMAS HONORED

Herald.
school with the A-1 Standard. About 
150 attended.

Mr. aa^ Mra C. M. 
her parents, Bcv. aad 
JohnaoB, of 
daya.

D. D. 
the kob-

inMrs. Vada Hur«t is residing 
Brownfield again, after spending a 
few months in Lubbock working in 
Hodges Bros. Store.

G r c r i i^ t iA l

O. D.
Thomas was showered. Mrs. Thomas 
received many beautiful anad useful 
gifts. The Glee Club girls sang. Mis* 
Rasco played a piano solo and Mrs. 
Roy Herod gave some numbers on 
her accordian. Hot tea and cockles 
were served.

REV. AND MRS. HALE HAS 
DINNER

l b i W .B .D o i n ^

Our old Yosdeum county friend. W.
T. Trimble, was in recently to get 
his Herald done op in a rag for 1933.'

»  Thursday evening. Rev. and Mr*.
MRS. HILYARD IS HOSTESS bas a.* their dinner guest.*. Mr. ;

__________ and Mrs. Word Pnee, Mr. and .Mr*.
Games o f bridge were played F ri-!^ - Fc. Alewine. Mr. and Mrs. W. A .! 

day afternoon at a party given by j Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Howell,
Mrs. Ben Hilyard when she e n t e r - Mr. and Mr*. J. L  Cruce. 
tained the Kolonial Kard Klub. Th* A turkey dinner with all the t.nm- 
following member* and guests pres- were served,
ent were Mesdames Cave, Flem Me-;

I Spadden. W. H. and James H. Dallas,,
W. C. and C. J. Smith, M cDuffie,,
McGuire, Treadaway, Endersen. Col-: -------------
lina, Herod. Roy Ballard. Ray Brown- -Xbout forty members o f the yoeng- 
field. Heath Anthony, Bailey, Jacob-; *** enjoyed a dance Wednesday

I evening, given at the home of Mr.
I and Mrs. W, A. Bell in honor of Miss 
Margaret .Alexander of Plainvjew.

FRO N T PAGE NEW S
There’* no denying it— bread is front page new*. 
Just how good it is, how much it costs, are facts of 
interest to everyone of us, for bread is still the staff of 
life— BON TON BAKERY.

I
I

LIGHT TESTING IS IN ORDER
Before yo« arc permitted to pat oa a aew licease plate the law re- 
qaire* that yoa kavc yoar lights tested. We are cqaipped to do tkis, 
ia oar shop ia rear of Spear Filliag Statiom.

FLEM MeSPADDEN

I
I

MISS MARGARET ALEXANDER 
HONORED

MURPHY MAT DINNER HOST

OmERS LOSE-YOU GAIN
FORECLOSURE BARGAINS in Terry, Yoakum, 
Gmines and Lyini counties. These farms and 
ranebes maj be boRght by paying np past doe 
interest and taxes, and renewing loans now on 
them. See me for farther information if interested

L  G. AKERS
LOANS —  ABSTRACTS —  INSURANCE A BONDS

-A three course turkey dinner was 
served when Murphy May wa.-; host 
to the folloa-ing: Ray Brownfield, 
Dell Smith, R. L  Lewis. Sawyer Gra
ham. Don King. James .Michie, Otis 
Moore. John L  Cruce, Lee Brown
field. Vernon Bell and Speck Ken
drick. Dancing at the Bell home wa.* 
enjoyed after dinner. ,

COLD W E A U e  AflEAD
The old battery that easily started your car last 

summer may fail in the cold mornings this fall. Why 
not have us replace your old battery with a new 
WILLARD. Then you will have an ample insurance 
policy against using j’our crank. Batteries are only 
one of the many things we are selling. Let us keep 
your car running perfectly with our Conoco Petroleum 
products. And let us do your washing and greasing.

FITZGERALD SERVICE STATION

1

TALK IT OVER
with Your Banker

METHODIST SOCIETY

Tuesday, January 3rd. the Metho
dist Sodety met at the church at 
3 P. M. in a bo*ines* session. Mrs. i 
Webber pre«ided. New study bo>k* 
were ordered. “ Je*us Among Men.”  
Eight were present.

Your banker can help you solve your financial 
problems. He may show you the way to safer 
operation and greater profit in your business—  
and in your personal affairs he can be your guid
ing star to financial security. The bsiak’s officers 
are always glad to be of service to every deposi
tor.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK i
OF BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Mr. snd Mr*. Dee Elliott returned 
hone Wednesdsy from Okla. where 
they visited relative* during the b-jli 
days.

New* Betty Boep

B. M. KRKDEICK.
W. £ McDLWTK. Casktor 
JAKS BALL Aak’t

fannnnniaazniaaaiaaaaaî
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Good Meats and Groceries Make A Good

DINNER
You can depend on us for meats and froceries that 
will win mmny pleasant compliments for your dinners 
— meats that will cook perfectly— be tender, juicy 
and full of flaror. Take advantage of our special 
pricea when you do your shopping— try us and see 
how much more successful and more satisfying your 
dinners are.

Murphy Bros.

parents are doing nicely. The father 
had a slight temperture Saturday, 
but is thought to be improving at the 
last report.

This community turned out for the

WELLMAN NEWS

Mrs. Henry died at the home o f 
her father’s, Mr. Green, who lives one 
and one half miles north o f Wellman, 

dance at the City Cafe in Seagraves • on Christmas day, at 6 :30 o’clock. 
Saturday night. Everyone reporter a .'Mrs. Henry had suffered very much 
fine time. the last four years from tuberculosis,

Florence Lonis spent Saturday but now she is at rest. She leaves a 
I night and Sunday with Mrs. Dick husband and three children, besides 
Denton. , other relatives and a host o f friends

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Willingham to mourn her passing. The funeral 
and children spent Saturday night  ̂services was held on Tuesday mom- 
wit h their new grand-daughter. Miss | ing, December 27th, at the Baptist 
Joe Ann Wellipgham. j church at Wellman, by Rev. Love-

FowCh
Mozell Singleton, Welma Wood

ard, Mildred Pace, Lois Riney.
Fifth Grad*

Robert Hamm, Harvey Fitzgerald, 
Lorene Smith.
Siath Grad*

Thelma Ruth Williams, Donald
Smith.
S*v*ath Grad*

Meluerda Hamm, L. D. Hamm, 
Billie Jo Schroeder.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hart and Don 
Darrell, are spending a few days with 
C. D’s. brother in Childress, Texas. 

Mrs. Don Hart is >isiting her pr.r-

less, after which she was laid to rest 
in the Brownfield cemetery.

A  group of people met at the home 
o f Miss Willie Mae Smith’s last Mon-

Miss Ollie Fitzgerald, nurse super
visor in the Lubbock Sanitarium, was 
\isiting her mother here during the 
holidays.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Taylor o f i day night, Dec. 26, and gave her a 
Seagraves. i surprise party. Everyone had an en-

Mrs. Olive Denton and Miss Flor
ence Lonis visited Mrs. Welton Well- 
ingham and daughter at Seagraves, 
Monday.

NEEDOMRE NEWS

jo>'abIe time.
M iss Nellie Roberts gave a New 

I Years party Saturday night. There 
was a large crowd and everyone en
joyed it very much.

Bro. Drennon o f Tahoka will preach 
at the church of Christ next Sunday 
morning and night.

There were two weddings just be-
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Noien and Mr. 

and Mrs. Homer Nolen and litt le . 
daughter, Reba, have returned home!^®^« Christmas and just after. R. E.
from Wichita Falls, where they spent Christopher and Miss Mildred Bar-
Christmas • ^h« Sherman community, were

Mr. and Mrs. Mockey and fam ily ' ** Lovington, N. M., Dec. 21.
spent Sunday with Mrs. Mockey-s j Hevh^rt SingleUry and Miss
sister o f Meadow.

Mrs. J. T. Auburg who is attending 
Tech College, spent the holidasrs with 
home folks.

Mrs. Guy T. Nelson, who has been 
visiting her parents in Childress for 
some time, came in home during the 
holidays.

Btr. and Mrs. C. A. Stockton call
ed Monday to renew. Mr. Stockton 
said that i f  be had thought, he could

have brought chirkena. Wall, w  had 
much rather have the kala. Ifr. Stock- 
ton as we are really gattiog quita 
stocked op oa poultry, and soum of 
our produce friends say they wiU not 
boy from ns as we are, 
competition with them.

Miss Hazel Dean Brown, who 
been visiting here daring the holi
days, has returned to Lubbock, where 
she is attending h i^  achooL

Mrs. Ernest C. Davis, of Amarillo* 
who has been visiting in Terry coun
ty during the holidays, wiH read tbm  
Herald throughout 1933.

m
Have you learned to make a 3 yet, 

after your 1-9-3?

D ULL HEADACHES GONE  
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT
Headaches enuaed by constipatfam 

are gone after one doaa of Adlarika, 
This cleans all poisons out of BOTH 
upper and lower bowds. Gives haU 
ter sleep, mub nervouaneaa.— B. G. 
Alexander Drug Co., Inc., Meadow 
Drug Store.

Mr. Carrol is very low. He was 
taken to the Treadaway Sanitarium 
where he underwent an operation for 
appendicitis. We are in hopes that 
he will be able to come back home 
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Crownover

Pansy Barton, abo o f the Sherman 
community were married December 
26th. The birdes are sisters. We wish 
these young people a long prosperous 
life.

Mrs. Ruth Baker and daughter, 
Gwendolyn, visited friends here last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Z. Paul went to

FARMERS NOTICE
I am in market for your com. W ill open yard at 
Welman, Tokio, and Brownfield next week.

WiD Pay Market Price.
T. L BROW N

WILLOW WELLS WORRIES

Today is clear and cold. A  sand 
storm from the north is in view. 
There is only a few  more days left 
o f the old year. Let’s hope things will 
be brighter in 1933 than 1932.

The writer didn’t get any news in 
last week ,on account o f the un
regular tnail. The mail man had 
a holiday until Wednesday, so that 

left US out.
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Dozier return

ed to Ropes Monday after spending 
Christmas with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Dozier.

Miss Gwendolyn Bigham is home 
for the holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bigham. Gwen
dolyn is attending school at Paducah.

J. R. Lovelady and family moved 
to the Loop conununity Tuesday. We 
regret losing these good people from 
our community.

It is reported that Mr. R. E. Chris
topher and Miss Mildred Barton are 
married. This young couple have 
friends in this community and we 
wish them much happines.

.M iss Pearl Dozier has returned 
home from attending school at Ropes.

There was a community gathering 
at the school house Thursday night. 
A  large crowd attended and there 
was plenty of good music.

There was a dance at the home of 
the popular young bachelors, Carl 
and Clyde Lovelady, Friday night.

B. H. Lonis has returned home 
from Stonewall county where he has 
been for the past four months.

Mrs. Ben Bonham is spending a 
few  days in Seagraves with her

.— ----- rs j were called to Barstow, Texas where . ,
spent the night with Wayne’s parents,' Mrs. Crownover’s brother-in-law and i cot^ty ^ t  e nesda> an re

W. L. Willingham,Mr. and Mrs 
Thursday.

Miss Grace Dozier has been con
fined to her bed this week with the 
flu.

three babies were burned to death.
Mrs. S. B. McCutcheon spent Mon

day with Mrs. J. H. Bennett.
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Price and Mr.

turned Thursday and were accom- 
pained home by Mr. Paul’s brother, 
Henry Paul, and a friend, Mr. Ander
son.

and Mrs. Tom Howard, visited withi "burned to Loop,

MUS V ic o n .  H .„d rU  .pen, W « .-  j Mr. and Mra. N<a.h Ball Friday. : ‘
! Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Langford and spending a week at
I family o f the Challis community 
I spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. S.
I B. McCutcheon and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Rickman Hester and

nesday in the Dozier home.
Miss Florence Lonis is spending 

a few days this week with Mrs. Noah 
Honea.

home.
Honor Roll o f the Grammar Grades 

for the second month:
Prinmer Class

Joel and Jack Denton spent Mon- j ^ r . Tracis Bennett are here %isiting O. C. Woodard, Howard Wilkins.

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. • J. H. iday with Brick Bingham.

Cap Carter attended business m They accompanied Mr. Ben-
family back to Wingate, 

'Welton Willingham has bought thev will make tneir
little red house from H. H. Bonham,, ^he people of
and has moved same just south ofl^^is communitv will sure mi.<s them, 
the ball ground on his father’s pUce. j j^^^on and Mi.-s Mabel
They will make their home there fo r ,
the comnung year. ( C. Bennett.

Bryan Cutrell has instructed this j^^n House and
writer to state that all girls who'

I First Grad*
Roselone Bishop, Faye Gilmore, 

Schroeder.
Second Grade

Bonnie Wilkins, Taylor Paul.
Third Grade

Florence Gardenhire, Mont H;»mm.

GET READY FOR COLD WEATHER
Drain and Fill with the new-

M O B I L O I L
and use the new-

M O B I L G A S
THROUGH THE W INTER

MILLER&GORE

House
children spent Fridav night and 

failed to take his hand in marriage ^aturdav with Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. 
this leap year will be remembered in Bennett] as they were moving to AMERICA’S BIGGEST LOW-PRICED CAR

R. E. Shugart was in the Herald o f
fice this week with two big hens to 
get his 1933 reading matter fixed.

the next four years, by Him. His ^^eir home,
motto is, “ Do unto others as they 
have done unto you.”

Mrs. Mary Belle Hayes called on 
Mrs. Jack Rouse Wednesday.
• School .starts Monday, January 2.
Let’s hope the weather will be warm
er so the little fellows may go.

Gwendolyn Bigham spent Thurs
day night with Thelma Bonham.
• Bro. Joel Alldridge failed to fill 
his appointment here Sunday on ac
count of the cold weather.

J. W. Anderson, who lives out on 
route four, has his Herald for 1933 
all done up in a yarn ball.

We were tickled when we returned 
home to find a check from Ben Hil-

M n;’and M rs.'w elton 'w illingham '-'’ '̂'*̂  1933 reading matter,
are the proud parents o f a seven and. 
a half pound baby girl, born Decem
ber 36th. This fine young lady has | 
been'christened Joe Ann. This is

Mrs. Clyde Smith dropped in Mon- i 
day to trade chickens for their 1933 
Herald.

daughter, Mrs. Welton Willingham, the first grandchild o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Willingham Ben Bonham. Mother, baby and gn̂ and

! MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS I

J. A. Rushing of the Tokio section 
came in last week with two fine hens i 
the good wife sent in to keep their ; 
Herald coming. j

TOM MAY, Agent
' r  Brownfield. Texas

W. P. Forbes called in Monday tO| 
renew for the Herald and Farm I

I

News. Mr. Forbes has never let hisj 
j {  paper expire since he landed in Terry , 

about 15 years ago.

If Loose or bam  you wish to buitd. 
Shed, kitchen, porch or even a mill;

It will always pay you to close.
And trade at the place that ax^es you most.

It pays to trade at a first class yard.
And we wish to say in this .i^ard .

That'Cicero Smith Lumber will figure you bill.
With honest lumber from roof to sill.

Our good friend, C. P. (Buck) 
Buchanan of the Tokio country, was 
in on business this week and handed
us a bathide on renewal, which sets '
him up till 12Jan34.

Sheriff Jess Smith said the Yoa
kum county sheriff was over Tues
day after his prisoners, who were in 
jail here. Two o f them will be tried' 
for hi-jacking, and we did not learn . 
the offenjie o f the other. They will j 
be tried in District Court there this 
week.

How Doctors Treat
LET US P U T ‘YOUR

C L A S S E S
IN YOUR DOORS O T  Y O U R  CAR.

We Have A Good Stock of Parts
CRAIG O K U S H

Colds and Coughs

W E  W ILL  A P P R E C iA »-4 rO U R  BUSINESS

To break up a cold overnight and 
relieve the congestion that makes you 
cough, thousands o f ph]rs‘cians are 
now recommending Calotabs, the 
nausealoss calomel compound tablets 
that give you the effects of calomel 
and salts without the unpleasant 

' effects o f aither.
One or two Calotabs at bedtime 

with a glass o f sweet milk or water, 
i Next morning yonr cold has vani.shed, 
your system is thoroughly purified 
and you are feeling fine with a hearty 
appetite for breakfast. Eat what you 
wish,— no danger.

Calotabs are sold in 10c and 35c 
packages at drug stores. (A dv )

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
BROWNFIELD, oOo TEXAS


